The European Commission expects that the development of bioeconomy across the EU will boost its rural and coastal economies. Although these areas have comparatively more spare biomass, at the same time they are associated with lower levels of entrepreneurship and R&D activities. One can argue that more urbanized and industrialized regions with higher innovation potential will develop high value added bio-based industries, while rural and coastal economies will remain or become to a greater extent biomass providers. Therefore, the article aims to explore links between regional biomass availability, bioeconomy business cluster and innovation potential, as well as how the development of bioeconomy can evolve in different groups of regions. For this purpose, bioeconomy development factors including aspects of innovation economics are analysed in year of 2016 using data of 237 NUTS 3 level regions of Norden, Western and Central Europe. Research results reveal that analysed regions can not be simply separated into potential bioeconomy development 'losers' and 'winners', however, several groups of analysed regions have distinctly higher potential in certain bioeconomy fields.
Introduction
In the context of growing global population, rapid depletion of many resources, increasing environmental pressures and climate change, Europe needs to radically change its approach to production, consumption, processing, storage, recycling and disposal of biological resources (European Commission, 2012) . OECD (2016) suggests that the continuation of business-as-usual economic growth and development will have serious impacts on natural resources and the ecosystem services, on which human wellbeing depends, and highlights the necessity to move to a new growth path.
This new growth path should be consistent with the protection of the environment and a sustainable use of scarce natural resources, while still achieving sizeable gains in living standards and reducing poverty. The bioeconomy comprises those parts of the economy that use renewable biological resources from land and seasuch as crops, forests, fish, animals and micro-organisms -to produce food, materials and energy (European Commission, 2012; . Only concerted development across a range of sectors -arable and livestock farming, forestry, aquaculture, food processing, chemical industry, manufacturing of bio-based materials and energy -will create a smart, sustainable and inclusive bioeconomy, since individual sectors will be mutually dependent on each other for raw materials and energy (BECOTEPS, 2017) . If one of these sectors is left behind, the inter-connectedness means that the entire biomass value chain is weakened. First proposals on the bioeconomy by the European Commission emphasised greater resource-efficiency, largely within an industrial perspective on global economic competitiveness, benefiting capital-intensive industries at higher levels of the value chain, however, involving all levels of bio-based supply chains in the knowledge-base could lead to a better-managed system, addressing the problems set out in the EU bioeconomy strategy (Schmidt, 2012) . Consequently, in updated EU bioeconomy strategy, the European Commission (2018) proposes actions to support rural and coastal development, also in remote areas, ensuring a more proportionate sharing of the benefits of a competitive and sustainable bioeconomy across European territories and value chains.
Based on criteria specified by "BioEconomy Regional Strategy Toolkit" project consortium led by Agricultural Economics Institute of Wageningen University and Research Centre, regional bioeconomy development depends on biomass availability and land use, structure of bioeconomy employment and firms, demographics and quality of workforce, as well as on innovation capacity (BioEconomy..., 2016) . Since balanced development of knowledge-driven bioeconomy is desired, abovementioned factors should be also more or less equally developed across European regions. Although rural and coastal areas have comparatively more spare biomass, these areas are frequently associated with lower levels of entrepreneurship and R&D activities. Therefore, one can argue that in the case of bioeconomy development, the phenomenon of 'resource curse' may appear, when territories with an abundance of natural resources (such as fossil fuels, certain minerals) tend to have less economic growth and worse development outcomes than those territories with fewer natural resources (Venables, 2016) . In this scenario, more urbanized and industrialized regions with higher innovation potential will develop high value added bio-based industries, while rural and coastal economies will remain or become to a greater extent biomass providers. Of course, the phenomenon of 'resource curse' is not universal and affects certain types of regions under certain conditions (Ross, 2015) . Nonetheless, even with large investments for socio-economic cohesion across regions and society groups in developed parts of the world, an inverted U-shaped relation between income inequality and economic growth proposed by Kuznets (1955) remains rather textbook concept than economic reality of today.
Investment in relevant research areas, encouraging innovation and making entrepreneurship within the bioeconomy a desirable career option are highlighted as key enablers to unlock the potential of the bioeconomy (European Commission, 2012 BECOTEPS, 2017) . Concept of innovation economics integrates entrepreneurship capacity (Schumpeter, 1911; Baumol, 1996; Kirzner, 1997) together with knowledge and technological development (Antonelli, 2003) to enable the creation of more effective processes, products and business models, which are essential for the development of a competitive and sustainable bioeconomy. The analyses of good practice examples of bioeconomy development at regional level (Overbeek, 2016; Teräs, 2014) show the importance of innovation clusters, where coordinated crosssectorial cooperation in the field of R&D is being facilitated to develop new biobased products and to improve biomass value chains. In the EU, based on the concentration of national labour markets in the bioeconomy and the apparent labour productivity of the bioeconomy, four distinct groups of member states can be identified: (1) EU member states whose national labour markets are strongly specialised in the bioeconomy sectors, but have a low level of apparent labour productivity; (2) EU member states with a medium specialisation of national labour markets in the bioeconomy sectors and a medium-low level of apparent labour productivity; (3) EU member states with a low-to-medium specialisation of national labour markets in the bioeconomy and medium-high level of apparent labour productivity; (4) EU member states with a low level of bioeconomy specialisation in their national labour markets and high level of apparent labour productivity of the bioeconomy sectors (Ronzon, 2018a; Ronzon, 2018b) . This illustrates that at least on national level there is a divide between territories specialised in biomass production, food processing and other traditional bio-based sectors ('agrarian areas') and those territories that are less specialised, but way more productive. So it is apparent that aspects of innovation economics (such as entrepreneurial and R&D activities in regions) could define which regions will gain the most from arising opportunities in the bioeconomy field. Remarkably, the bioeconomy development at regional (NUTS 3) level is less explored in the literature, making it an interesting avenue for further research.
As abundance of biomass resources, present cluster of business enterprises can be either advantage or disadvantage of a region for developing innovative bioeconomy. The bioeconomy development concerns the following economic activities by the NACE classification: agriculture (A01), forestry (A02), fishing and aquaculture (A03), manufacture of food (C10), beverages (C11) and tobacco (C12), manufacture of bio-based textiles (C13), bio-based wearing apparel (C14) and leather (C15), manufacture of wood products (C16), wooden furniture (C31) and paper (C17), manufacture of bio-based chemicals (C20), bio-based pharmaceuticals (C21), bio-based plastics and rubber (C22), manufacture of bioethanol (C2014) and biodiesel (C2059), production of bioelectricity (D3511) (Ronzon, 2018b) . In some literature (BioEconomy..., 2016), construction industry is also considered as a part of the bioeconomy. According to various classifications of economic activities based on R&D intensity (Galindo-Rueda, 2016; Eurostat, 2018) , high and medium technology sectors related to the bioeconomy are manufacture of pharmaceuticals, chemicals, plastics and rubber, while remaining bioeconomy sectors are of low R&D intensity. Notably, research-driven biotechnology sector, which activities do not fall into one specific NACE category, is considered to be a cornerstone of the bioeconomy concept, offering great potential to improve bio-based products and related production processes (Woźniak, 2018; OECD, 2018) . Therefore, regions with larger clusters of business enterprises operating in indicated high and medium technology sectors may have competitive advantage in regards to their R&D base and, as a result, a greater capacity to develop innovative bio-refinery technologies and bio-based products, including those from biological waste, which potentials are being increasingly recognized in Central and Eastern Europe (Piotrowski, 2018) . Studies based on surveys of European bioeconomy development stakeholders (Vásáry, 2018) show that the most important innovation functions are 'counteracting the resistance to change' (i.e. building investor confidence in the bioeconomy) and 'resource mobilisation' (i.e. provision of access to financial support). This implies that the bioeconomy development requires strong interactions between business and research communities, as well as with governmental sector.
Hence, the aim of this research is to explore links between discussed bioeconomy development factors, i.e. local biomass availability, regional bioeconomy business cluster and regional innovation potential, and how the development of bioeconomy can evolve in different groups of regions based on their biomass, business, entrepreneurial and R&D resources. According earlier considered scenario, the following hypotheses are formulated for the research:
Hypothesis 1. Greater local biomass availability is related to larger regional cluster of biomass production business, but not to larger regional cluster of higher value added bio-based production business.
Hypothesis 2. Greater local biomass availability is related to lower regional innovation potential, i.e. to lower levels of entrepreneurship and R&D activities.
Hypothesis 3. Higher regional innovation potential is related to larger regional cluster of higher value added bio-based production business, but not to larger regional cluster of biomass production business.
Hypothesis 4. Regions are either rich with local biomass or with innovation potential.
Research data and methods
For the research, 25 variables describing 'local biomass availability', 'regional cluster of bioeconomy business' and 'regional innovation potential' were selected from the open access database of "BioEconomy Regional Strategy Toolkit" (BERST) project. The reference year is 2016 for all the variables. The full list of selected variables and their descriptions are provided in Table 1 . According to the study commissioned by the European Commission "Bioeconomy Development in EU Regions: Mapping of EU Member States' / Regions' Research and Innovation Plans and Strategies for Smart Specialisation on Bioeconomy for -2020 " (Spatial..., 2017 , although in terms of bioeconomy research and innovation maturity analysed regions all together can be described as being around or
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above EU average performers, maturity of separate regions are varying from average to the highest levels. As can be seen from Table 2 , analysed regions are quite different in terms of entrepreneurial activities and R&D capacity, as well as in regards to local biomass resources and the structure of their bio-based business clusters. These aspects are favourable for the analysis. In order to link variables describing 'local biomass availability', 'regional cluster of bioeconomy business' and 'regional innovation potential' a number of Principal Component Analyses (PCA) were run. This method allows a set of correlated variables to be transformed into a smaller set of hypothetical uncorrelated constructions, i.e. principal components that then can be used to discover and describe the dependencies among variables and to study the relationships that might exist among cases (Timm, 2002) . In addition to the application of PCA method, Pearson correlations between analysed variables were checked using interpretations proposed by Evans (1996) , i. e. 0.00-0.19 is considered to be 'very weak' correlation, 0.20-0.39 -'weak' correlation, 0.40-0.59 -'moderate' correlation, 0.60-0.79 -'strong' correlation, 0.80-1.00 -'very strong' correlation. Finally, to distinguish and explore types of regions based on their bioeconomy development potential, Cluster Analysis (CA) was completed. This method is used to identify homogenous groups (clusters) of objects that share a number of common characteristics within a particular cluster, but are dissimilar to objects not belonging to that cluster (Sarstedt, 2014) . The analysis framework of regional bioeconomy development potential from the perspective of innovation economics is provided in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . The analysis framework of regional bioeconomy development potential from the perspective of innovation economics
ANALYSIS OF LINKS BETWEEN BIOECONOMY DEVELOPMENT FACTORS
Local biomass availability (6 variables)
Regional cluster of bioeconomy business (16 variables)

Regional innovation potential (3 variables)
Hypothesis 3: Higher regional innovation potential is related to larger regional cluster of higher value added bio-based production business, but not to larger regional cluster of biomass production business.
Hypothesis 1:
Greater local biomass availability is related to larger regional cluster of biomass production business, but not to larger regional cluster of higher value added bio-based production business. 
Assessment of Bioeconomy Development Potential from the Perspective of Innovation Economics in European Regions
For statistical data analysis SPSS was used. Where possible (Garson, 2015) , pairwise deletion (analysis of available regions) was preferred to minimize the loss that would occur in listwise deletion (analysis of regions with no missing data). Specifically, pairwise deletion was used for PCA and the analysis of Pearson correlations.
Research results
Relationships between local biomass availability and regional business cluster
Based on PCA, where the size of bioeconomy business clusters is measured by number of firms (Figure 2) , variable of primary biomass firms falls in Component 3 with variables of waste, forestry and agricultural biomass availability, while variable of blue biomass availability remains separately in Component 4. Variables of biotechnology, energy, chemical and textile firms (Component 1), as well as variables of construction, paper and pulp, food and feed firms (Component 2) form separate components. Other PCA, where the size of bioeconomy business clusters is measured by share of total employment (Figure 3 ), shows the connection between variable of agricultural biomass availability and variables of employment in primary biomass, food and feed production, construction and textile sectors (Component 1). In this PCA, although weakly, the availability of blue biomass is negatively linked with employment in paper and pulp production and chemical industry (Component 2), while the availability of forestry and waste biomass is positively linked with employment in biotechnology sector (Component 3). Variable of employment in energy sector forms separate component (Component 4).
Results of these PCA imply that in analysed regions the availability of biomass resources (i.e. waste, forestry and agricultural biomass) can be linked with the size of primary biomass production cluster, while specifically the availability of agricultural biomass can be also linked with the size of food and feed production, construction and textile business clusters. (Table 3 ) reveals that statistically significant moderate positive correlations exist between the availability of total biomass resources (especially, waste) and the number of primary biomass production firms, as well as between the availability of agricultural biomass and the levels of employment in primary biomass, food and feed production, construction and textile business. These results are consistent with results of already presented PCA. However, we can add that statistically significant weak positive correlations appear between waste, blue and forestry biomass and the number of energy firms in a region. Notably, only level of employment in chemical industry is negatively correlated with the availability of biomass resources (i.e. with availability of waste, forestry and blue biomass). These correlations are statistically significant, but very weak. The same applies for employment in biotechnology sector, with which a few very weak positive correlations at different levels of significance appear with forestry and waste biomass availability variables. Therefore, it is not obvious that regions with greater biomass availability (rural regions) have smaller higher value added bio-based production clusters.
Relationships between local biomass availability and regional innovation potential
Based on PCA, where regional innovation potential is measured by levels of entrepreneurship and R&D activities (Figure 4) (Table 4) shows that there are statistically significant weak positive correlations between the levels of R&D activities (i.e. R&D expenditure and employment) and the availability of biomass (specifically, of waste and forestry biomass resources). These relationships could exist because more urbanized and industrialized areas with higher levels of R&D activities produce more waste, while Finnish and Norwegian regions being present in the sample could explain the relationship between R&D activities and forestry resources. In regards to entrepreneurial activities, statistically significant weak negative correlation appears between the birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses and the availability of biomass (specifically, of forestry and blue biomass resources), while negative correlation between entrepreneurial activities and waste biomass is stronger (statistically significant moderate correlation). This could imply that more urbanized and industrialized areas that produce more waste are less active in new business creation. Not all new small enterprises are high growth potential start-ups. As quality of entrepreneurs and their undertakings is more important than quantity (Poschke, 2013; Sieger, 2016 ), a high level of self-employment is not necessarily a good indicator of entrepreneurial activity (Kritikos, 2014) . Otherwise, these results also suggest that areas with rich forest resources and coastal areas may be less entrepreneurial.
Relationships between regional business cluster and regional innovation potential
Based on PCA, where the size of bioeconomy business clusters is measured by number of firms ( Figure 5 ), variables of R&D employment and expenditure fall in Component 1 with variables of biotechnology and energy firms, while variables of construction, paper and pulp, food and feed, textile and chemical firms form Component 2. Variable of entrepreneurial activities (i.e. birth rate of small and mediumsized businesses) is negatively linked with primary biomass production firms in Component 3. These results imply that we can associate higher levels of R&D activities with larger biotechnology sector (in terms of both number of firms and share of total employment). Analysis of Pearson correlations (Table 5 ) reveals that variable of R&D expenditure is positively correlated with the number of primary biomass production, energy and biotechnology firms and with biotechnology sector employment (statistically significant moderate correlations), as well as with the number of food and feed, textile production and chemical industry firms (statistically significant weak correlations).
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Similar patterns apply for R&D employment variable, except that this variable has no significant correlation with the number of chemical industry firms. No significant correlations are found between R&D activities and variables of construction, paper and pulp industries. These results show that not all bio-based production businesses, i.e. their presence or absence, can be related to higher or lower levels of R&D activities, but more importantly it demonstrates that larger number of primary biomass production firms do not imply less R&D funding or researchers in a region. However, these results should be treated with caution, since they differ based on business cluster measurement (i.e. whether it is number of firms or share of total employment). As mentioned earlier, entrepreneurial activities (i.e. birth rate of small and medium-sized businesses) is negatively correlated with the number of primary biomass production firms (statistically significant moderate correlation). Large cluster of such firms can be associated with lower level of entrepreneurial activities or vice versa. Although weakly, higher birth rate of small and medium-sized businesses is positively correlated with employment in construction, chemical, textile, paper and pulp industries. This reveals that variables of entrepreneurial activities and R&D activities are differently linked with variables of separate bioeconomy business clusters (in some cases, e.g. with primary biomass production cluster, even the sign of statistically significant correlations is different).
Results of clustering regions based on local biomass availability and regional innovation potential
Considering the availability of agricultural biomass only (Table 6) , majority of regions (204 regions) fall in Cluster 1, which is characterized by high to moderate levels of entrepreneurial activities (i.e. birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses) and by low levels of R&D activities (i.e. employment in R&D). Meanwhile, Cluster 2 (containing 9 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland, 5 regions in Norway and 5 regions in the United Kingdom) is characterized by slightly lower levels of entrepreneurial activities, but by comparatively higher levels of R&D activities. Several regions (i.e. 3 NUTS 3 level regions in Estonia and 1 region in the Netherlands) assigned to Cluster 3, compared to other regions, are very rich with agricultural biomass per capita, have moderate levels of entrepreneurial activities, however, can be distinguished by very low levels of R&D activities. These results suggest that regions having least agricultural biomass per capita (19 regions) are most advanced in R&D activities, while regions having great agricultural biomass availability (4 regions) are least advanced in R&D activities. Regardless of this, majority of regions (204 regions) are neither distinguishable by being rich of agricultural biomass resources on per capita basis, nor advanced in R&D activities. Considering the availability of forestry biomass (Table 7) , most regions (211 regions) are assigned to Cluster 1, which is characterized by high to moderate levels of entrepreneurial activities and by low levels of R&D activities. Regions within this cluster have lower levels of forestry biomass resources per capita. Meanwhile, 8 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland and 4 regions in Norway (Cluster 2) are characterized by higher levels of forestry biomass availability, very high levels of R&D activities, but low levels of entrepreneurial activities. Several regions (i.e. 4 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland) assigned to Cluster 3, compared to other regions, are very rich with forestry biomass per capita, have high levels of R&D activities, but are least entrepreneurial. These results show that majority of regions (211 regions) are neither distinguishable by being rich of forestry biomass resources on per capita basis, nor advanced in R&D activities. However, this CA reveals huge potential of Finnish and some Norwegian regions to develop innovative bioeconomy based on forest resources, not considering lower birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses in these regions. Considering the availability of blue (maritime) biomass (Table 8) , majority of regions (216 regions) fall in Cluster 1, which is characterized by low levels of blue biomass availability and levels of entrepreneurial and R&D activities close to mean levels of all analysed regions, since most of them are represented in this cluster. Cluster 2 (containing 6 NUTS 3 level regions in Norway and 1 region in the United Kingdom) can be distinguished as being very rich with blue biomass resources per capita. In these regions, levels of R&D activities (i.e. employment in R&D) are comparatively high, while the birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses are comparatively low. Several regions (i.e. 3 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland and 1 region in Norway) are characterized by low levels of blue biomass resources per capita, but have very high R&D employment and moderate level of entrepreneurial activities. So regions having low levels of blue biomass availability are either more entrepreneurial (216 regions) or more R&D oriented (4 regions). 6 Norwegian regions and 1 region in the United Kingdom (Cluster 2) show highest potential for innovative blue bioeconomy development based on their blue biomass and R&D resources. Considering the availability of waste biomass (Table 9) , majority of regions (209 regions) fall in Cluster 1, which is characterized by lower levels of waste biomass availability, higher levels of entrepreneurial activities, but comparatively low levels of R&D employment. Cluster 2 (containing 6 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland and 4 regions in Norway) has higher levels of waste biomass per capita, as well as very high R&D employment. Cluster 3 (containing of other 6 NUTS 3 level regions in Finland and 2 regions in Estonia) has highest levels of waste biomass per capita and comparatively high R&D employment. Both regions in Cluster 2 and those in Cluster 3 have lower birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses. Results of this CA suggest that regions with highest levels of waste biomass per capita (i.e. regions assigned to Cluster 2 and Cluster 3) have highest potential to develop knowledgebased circular bioeconomy, not considering lower birth rates of small and mediumsized businesses in these regions. When all types of biomass resources are considered (Table 10) , similar patterns as in the previous CA appear. Most regions (212 regions) fall in Cluster 1 with lower levels of biomass availability. Several regions (10 regions) are being assigned to cluster with very high biomass availability and comparably high R&D employment (Cluster 2), while several other regions (5 regions) are being assigned to cluster with comparably high biomass availability and very high R&D employment (Cluster 3). Both regions in Cluster 2 and those in Cluster 3 have lower birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses. In these clusters Finnish regions dominate. There are 10 Finnish regions of total 10 regions in Cluster 2 and 4 Finnish regions of total 5 regions in Cluster 3 (remaining one is Norwegian region).
Results of presented cluster analyses show that majority of analysed regions can not be distinguished as being either rich or poor of biomass resources on per capita basis and having either small or large R&D capacity in terms of R&D employment. However, it is apparent that regions having least agricultural biomass per capita are most advanced in R&D activities, while fraction of regions having comparatively high levels of forestry, blue or waste biomass availability also have high R&D employment rates, therefore, and high innovation potential, not considering lower birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses in these regions.
Conclusions
1. Based on results of PCA, analysis of Pearson correlations and CA, all 4 hypotheses were rejected. Firstly, greater biomass resources can be associated with larger regional primary biomass production cluster in terms of number of firms and employment rates. However, greater agricultural biomass resources can be also linked with higher levels of employment in food and feed production, construction and textile business. Moreover, it is not obvious that greater biomass availability can not be associated with larger higher value added bio-based production clusters (e.g. with better developed biotechnology sector). Secondly, greater local biomass availability is not related to lower regional innovation potential, i.e. to lower levels of R&D activities. Thirdly, variable of R&D expenditure is positively correlated with the number of primary biomass production, energy and biotechnology firms and with biotechnology sector employment, as well as with the number of food and feed, textile production and chemical industry firms. Similar patterns apply for R&D employment variable. So larger number of primary biomass production firms does not imply less R&D funding or researchers in a region, also not all bio-based production businesses, i.e. their presence or absence, can be related to higher or lower levels of R&D activities. Fourthly, majority of analysed regions can not be distinguished as being either rich or poor of biomass resources on per capita basis and having either small or large R&D capacity in terms of R&D employment. Also, it is apparent that regions having least agricultural biomass per capita are most advanced in R&D activities, but frac- tion of regions having comparatively high levels of forestry, blue or waste biomass availability have high R&D employment rates, therefore, and high innovation potential (not considering lower birth rates of small and medium-sized businesses in these regions). 2. Regions in economically developed countries that were covered in this research have very different resources for the bioeconomy development. Despite this fact, attempt to separate them into potential bioeconomy development 'losers' and 'winners', by integrating variables of biomass availability, bio-based business cluster and innovation potential, has failed. Nevertheless, several groups of regions with high potential were identified: 12 Finnish regions and 4 Norwegian regions with high potential to develop innovative forest biomass based bioeconomy, 6 Norwegian regions and 1 region in the United Kingdom with high potential for innovative blue bioeconomy development, as well as 12 Finnish regions, 4 Norwegian regions and 2 Estonian regions with high potential to develop knowledge-based circular bioeconomy. Of course, this potential can be utilised only if R&D specialisation will match needs of identified bioeconomy sectors and regional business cluster will take the lead.
3. In the reference year, the relationships between explored bioeconomy development factors (i.e. between biomass availability, bio-based business cluster and innovation potential) are rather weak in analysed regions. Taking into account potential risks related to coherent and balanced development of different bioeconomy parts in different EU territories, the research could be repeated at a later time to evaluate the progress towards EU goals of sustainable and inclusive bioeconomy development. Results of the research do not show structural problems (at least within covered regions), when particular regions would be trapped with great biomass availability, but poor business and innovation potential. Therefore, it would be recommended for European regions to focus on improving current bio-based value chains (e.g. developing competitive bio-based businesses around local biomass resources, including biological waste) and on specialisation in relevant areas of the bioeconomy (e.g. investing in those fields of R&D that match the potential of local business companies and prospects in the market).
4. There are several worthy to note limitations of this research. The size of bioeconomy business clusters was measured by indicators of the number of firms and the share of total employment. For instance, gross value added indicators would describe more precisely the weight of separate bioeconomy sectors in region's economy and its competitiveness in relation to other regions. The number of firms does not show their scope of activities, while high levels of employment may signal inefficiencies in business and production processes. Entrepreneurship measurement was also limited to SME birth rate, which does not reveal the sectors (high, medium or low-tech), in which these new enterprises operate.
